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The Portland OregonUn very
pertinently criticizes sorae of the
titles given the initiative measures
by the Attorney General. But the
trouble Is with the Attorney Gen-
eral. The title to the equal suf-
frage amend men t to the Constitu-
tion is absolutely misleading, not
because of any legal limitation to
the length of it as a matter of
fact only 15 words arc used where-
as the law allows 100 words but
because the Attorney General evi-

dently does not understand the
English language. In the meas-
ure to provide a method for creat-
ing new counties, etc, the Attor-
ney General exhausts the full legal
limit, winding up with "the
method of procedure to create the
stne." "Method of procedure,"
indeed. Hardly a school child
woukl be guilty of it. But if this
exalted state official would scorn
such homely authority in elemen-
tary English he might go to Kant's
"Critique of Pure Reason" and
find this information: "Method
is procedure according to prin-
ciples.' "Method of procedure;"
wowl

Toe latest eolden bubble has
burst, and back fros the fabled
Iditarod of Alaska, this summer's
Will o' the Wisp of the North,
plod homeward the disappointed
ones, bringing sad tales of the cruel
deceits and false reports that lured
them to Iditarod, and still cruder
facta concerning the less fortunate
of them whom fortune had so
stripped in the resultless gold rush
that their only hope of homeward
return lies in charity. One lesson
oi the fiasco is that a responsible
censoring of reports sent out from
the gold land be conducted, and
that accurate information be dis-
bursed to counteract untrue ru-

mors. Such action, apparently,
already is contemplated by the
military authorities. A second
lesson that well may be taken to
heart is this: There is more gold
to be bad, and better gold to be
had more easily, right here in our
own Oregon, than in all of luring
Alaska and here there are no
Iditarods.

The great American hen has
achieved a position of proud preem-iaeac- e,

these days of soaring prices,
seat trusts and vegctarianitis.
And why? The thoughtless will
aver 'tis because Madam Chanticleer
possesses the unique ability to lay
eggs at a time when such are retailed
ut 60 cents a dozen. Yet' there
Is a more fundamental reason for
the modern ben's greatness. Con-

sider. What does a duck do when
she lays an egg? Nothing just
waddles away without a murmur.
And a hen? Why, everyoue kuows
how a hen raises the roof when she
lays au egg lets all the world re-
alize the magnitude of her feat.
In short, the ben comprehends the
value of advertising. Wherefore a
large measure of her success in life.

Are you a duck or a ben?

It Is interesting to note, in the
Oregoaian of July 22 under the
heading "Republicans Sent by Va-
rious Counties" to the late la-

mented State Assembly, the names
of V. A. Forbes and V. B. Vande- -

vert as among those "representing"
Crook County. And it is instruc-
tive to know that these gentlemen
were right here in Bend all the
time. Which makes one wonder
how many of the assemblyites on
the Oregonian's roster of "those
present," actually were In Port-lan- d

and how many were serving
their country in their own happy
nomes.

The ereat damage that is beincr
doae by forest fires in every part of
lac state, in some measure bears
witness to the necessity for differ-
ent forestry methods than those
nowpracticed. Use of the "servant
fire" in protecting timber from the
ravages of the "master fire" as out-
lined in a recent issue of The Bulle-
tin, if applied in the fancy forestry
conservation program enacted on
the reserves, undoubtedly would
have a marked effect in destructive
are prevention.

This issue of The Bulletin is the
last that will be printed in the pres-
ent quarters on Bond street. Un-
less it be measles or taxes, few
thiags are more troublesome than
moving; but with the paper estab-lkriM- d

in its owg building another
"moving day" appears improbable

praise be!

A Btillro and more copies of
SMater Bourne's recent snaavb m,
the Wistful excelkace ef Oregon's
governmental system have been
distributed, says the Portland

Journal. A good stcech, toobut
oh, you Tonal Dclicitl

Wha- - wha-- what's this we hear
about the impropriety of a gather-tn- g

of peaceable lawyers recom-
mending men for judges? Isn't it
a constitutional right of citizens
peaceably to assemble nud rccom-mead- ?

Or is it a constitutional
right only for the political bosses?

That Salem aviator truly may be
coruuicudcd for his prudence at
least. When his rcroplaue had
reached an altitude ut three (3)
feet it cojlapscd; 110 fatalities.

SGATTLU MAN INTERVIEWED.

Marcethis Lara Gives Bend Boosting
In Sound City Paper.

An interview with Marcellus
Lara, appear iug in the Seattle

gives an attractive
picture of Central Oregon, as seen
by the Seattle enthusiast, and the
interests focusscd on this territory
iu the Sound City.

After outlining the railroad de-

velopment work and the enormity
in acres ami resources of the affected
area, Mr. Lara says, iu part:

The railroad canes are working
day and night li(U at many points,
anil before the year end the Oregon
Trunk line will be accepting regular bus-

iness at Madras, and, irom present indi-
cations, by next July will be completed
to Bend, which ia ninety-fir- e miles from
Suaniko, at prcscut the nearest railroad
station.

Already a score of Seattle men have
taken advantage of the opportunities af-

forded for wheat, wool and stock raislnR
in the Oregon section. George 11. r,

Jr., is In the van of the prospec-
tors trout Washington and is putting in
most of his time locating town site in
the heretofore bottled uo territory.

Along the Deschutes River is a belt of
virgin forest loo miles lone and about 50
miles across. Irrigation by illtclie
thirty to forty miles long creates ideal
farm.

HARVESTING AT THE BUTTES.

Agricultural Outlook Bright la Rich
District to the Cast.

rowKLL Hottes, Ore., July a6. C.
II. Foster is busy cutting Rye.

Dan Burnett and his hands are cutting

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. 8. Land Office at The Dalit.. Ore,

July 19. 1910.
Notice Is hereby trta that

Louirtta IMUUm.
ofTurn lo, Oregon, wha, on Julr IS, 1903. mute
iwteri uoa nuinr, itverui o. 0s71.na.s71, lor
NKNKK.sndhWtf NKJ. Sec. , Tp. 16 ., R.
II K-- . W. St.. has filed notice of Intention lo
make Final Proof to csUMlth claim to the land
abore described, before II. C l'.llti, V. 8.

al his office, at Bend, Ojexon.oa the
joth day of Aufuit. 1910.

Claimant name as witneues
Hubert A. HcoKriu, Vrrd W. Lcrercai. Ceo'er

G. ltullam, CharVc W Tbotnwalte, an of Turn-at-

Ore. C W. MOOKU.
jo-- Kcftalcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Oflke at The Dalle. Ore.

J"!? 19. 1910.
Notice la hereby given that

Louietta Pultlam.
widow of Georec B. PullUm. of Tutnalo Oreron.
hIva Aaa Cboma v t fwi a aMat4A 1 f JhBMi m A UhI

(oerial No oujA). No. ij6j6. lor Nlttf NKJs". bft
NKtf. and Rittf NW bee. IT. T-- n. 16 8.. K. II
K.W M., has filed notice of intention to make
float Flrc-je- ar lroor lo establish claim lo the
land above described, before II. C Kills, U. 8.
Commluloner, at his office, at Uend, Oregon, on
the yXo day of August, 1910.

Claimant name aa wltneaaes
Hubert A. ncofitn. Fred W. Leverens, Charles

w TDornwaiie, neuie Bcovetn, oeorre li. mil- -

Ham, all of To ma lo, Orrfcn.
so-i- i

CW. MOOR I!.
Keglttcr

CRATER
Liberal induce-

ments offered for
the location of a
small saw mill
immediately at
Crater. See J. T.
Robinson Jr., lo-

cal representa-
tive, of Crater
Townsite Co. Bul-
letin Building:.
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STATIONERY
TOILET ARTICLES
FISHING GOODS

SODA FOUNTAIN
ICE CREAM

Il!. MERRILL!"
DRUG CD.

Wall St - Bend, Or.

hay on ajo acres.

Jch iillliiU Is cutting nboul 300 tons of
luiy.

Allen Witcoxen, the ditch rider, 1

haying In ttouulec uuvv, locking down
the, gates,

Mrs. Moses. Nlswogcr of Uend was n
visitor iu this neighborhood among old
friends.

C. II. Voiter has bought n new thresh-
ing outfit.

Mrs. Window and daughter, of Se-
attle, arc visitiug nt Harry VVIimlow's.

Geo. Kcyuold ami wife visited nt
the llulte Station.

Powell Duties U proud of having au
auto In the neighborhood. H. T. John
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son Is the proprietor of the
new car.

rn.im lift, lllft lintHlf of

shipping the (UsllotofcMibnge to llewl.

Kelly sold the first new poU-toe- s

getting six mid half rents.
John has in crop ao acres; 10

arrea In fruit trees. When it Is remem-
bered lint Mr. Vnulwii lm pawed

mark his ranching record indeed
Appear remarkable.

Leave your for

All Magazines
at the Library and let that
institution get the benefit.

OUR STOCK
Is new and includes such superior lines as

winona wagons
oliver plows

Mccormick mowers, rakes
keen kutter cutlery
goodrich autp tires

OUR PRICES
Are right and you will find them as low as can be

made by anyone, quality considered.

OUR. AIM

Is to get and hold your trade by-fai- r treatment,
and good merchandising methods.

We have the biggest Hard-

ware Stock this side
of The Dalles

Bend Hardware Co.
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Prank
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subscriptions

RKMUMBHR, THE

Fishing Season
wu.u.vww. ............. y.y. t curry a iuii nnc oi mc very ocai

Tackle.
&r Dig new shipment juat in. Rods,

$ Flics, leaders, etc.

S. C. Caldwell
v p EytlYTMlNfi fw (Jrfi IljkrsM.

For WODKRH

- Quick
Construction

Call on

SHER.RITT WOOLLEY
Architects and BuiMers.

Hotel Bend
Corner Bond and Oregon Sts,

AMERICAN PLAN

Rates $2 and $2.50 a Day
, FT .... '.. KK A

HUGH O'KANE.lManager

RUNOALOWS

FULL LINE OF

Builders' Supplies

Doors, Sashes, lVmts, Class, JiuHdcrs'

Hardware, Hoofing, Kvcryt)iing you

need for your new Homo or now Store.

N. P. SMITH
Wall Street, Wall Street

i..

320-ACR- E

HOMESTEADS
WE HAVE THE

Best Wheat Land
IN CENTRAL OREGON.

FRBB AUTOMUUILB TKII
from Bend to tho lands and return for nil who locate.

LIST YOUR CITY rROPERTY WITH US IF YOU WANT A QUICK SALE.

Write for Particular, to

Merrill (Sb Wilkinson Company
1IHNI), OKHOU.V.

iiMK"H,,MH,MiHiiaiHMiME3m

RIVERSIDE and
LYTLE
ADDITIONS

Lots 50xH0 feet, Wide Streets, 20-fo- ot Alleys,

$175. TO $400. PER LOT.

Terms: Small cash payment- - Balance
$10 per month.

J. A. EASTES, Agent
Oregon Street, between Wall and Ilonil

DBND, ORRGON.

A. A. DICKKY

NOTARY PUBLIC
FIRE INSURANCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FARM LANDS

J, W. MCC1.UUU j. aooi)j't.i.ow

CROOK COUNTY
REALTY COMPANY

We lmve fiirm lands hiuI city property
for sale. If you wish to purchase, see
us. If you have anything for sale, sec
us. We are here for business and will
treat you right.

C. C. R. CO
Hotallng Building, Wall Street, Bend

STAR BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

Pie, Pastries and Cake. :: Mealg ServeUt Regular
Houvs.

E. MONCRIEF Ilond St., next to Bulletin Oflice,
1IIIND, OR.
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